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Doc1::; ion No. 40{)4h 
--.;.;;..;.~..:..;.~ 

BEFOP.E TE::· PUBLIC' UtILITIES :CO~SSION OF TEE ~TATE 0' CALIFOPl'!IJ .. 

In the Mattor of the kpplica.tion of ) 
SmjS~ STAGES, e. corporation', to a.lter) 
and extend ens tins cervice ;md tor ) 
certi:icnto or ~~b11e convenience and) Ap~11ca.t1on No. 28626 
nece~3ity to operate pCl.:lso!l3cr service) 
a: 0.. corc:con earrie~ within the. Co1..mty ') 
ot Los Angeles (Prs.irie i.venue Exten- ) 
sion.) ) 

C?INICN -.._- .... __ .... 

App11can t nO":t opere. tos a :ll'Q.ssenger stage:' se::-vice. 'be-

tween Redondo 'Beach, ECl"'::lO::;a BO$.CQ" ~a.nhatt.an B¢aeb, toe .:~..ngele:: 

Municipal Airport', H:::l.wthorno J and Inglevrooc1.. It seeks to enl:l.rgo 

1 ts present service by extendin,e; one or' 1 ts routes "oe,twoen tb.~ 

intersoction or Ra.vrthorne Avenue & lSSth Street, in'the City ot 

Hawthorne, ~nd tho int~rsection or Prairio Avenue & Redonao Beach 

Boulevard, in Countyterr1tory, a dist:&.nce- or approXimately two 

and a hal! ~le::;. 

Throe 7:.-:eent t'are zones o.ro proposed, be/~'V/een tbe City 

ot Insl¢wood~dRedondo Beach Boulev~rd~ \~tn taro broaks &t 

HAwthorne Avenue ~ Bro-adwa.y, and o.t Prairi0 Avc:..uo & 147th Stroot. 

Interzono tares will 'be 10 conts tor ~"o zo~e~'and 15 cents :ror 

throe zones. 

It is proposed to o:lta.b11~b 2lourl:r sclledulos, south'boun~ 

from the City ot' Ing'lowood, fro:. 7:47 a.m. to e:47 p.m'., ::ond north

bound tro:n Rodondo Boa-cn Boulevard (Dot Prairie .\von'\.1.e) from 
.,' 

7:20.a.m. to 6:20 p.m. 

Appliea.ntw111 ueo its present equi:p~:'lt. 
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A •. 2C626 - FJ 

The City or Hawtilorne and the Havlthorne Chamber or Com

merce t~vor the propc$ed extension wh1ch will not be eom~etitive 

VIi tb. tnat of any other ca,rrier. The a.pplication is not o:9posed~ 

floC justification for the e3tablisbmentot t1:!e ~roposed 

oervico , applic~nt states: 

"T"aat there i3 now a thickly populated' area. between 
Hawthorne Boulevard and Pra1rio Avenue; .extending 
sub3t~ntially tx-Ol:l. :aoclondo. Beach Boulevnrd. to 138th 
Street, anCi. that the pre~nt serv1ce 'Provided 'by , 
applicant in relll:~1on thereto i3 located' upon :s:a.w
thorne Boulevard, \7hic'b. 13 5/10th~ mile'west of. 
Prairie Avenue; that thero ~re also certa1ubouz1ng 
projects located along the easterly side of ?rairie 
Avonue between Redondo Beach Bo'lllev~d and l38th 
Street,'Which co~it1es are at tno presont time 
vii t"o.out tro.nsport.o.tion service; that El Camino Junior 
College is 'being established at the intersection of 
Redond.o Beach Bouleva.rd a.nd Crenzhaw BouleWord, . 
service to which institution will be provided. by ap
plicnnt along Redond.o· Beach Boulevard. pursuant to' 
DeciSion No. 40072 h~ro1nAbove mentioned; that there 
~ro ~ large num~er of students residing along. and 
adjacont to Prairio Avenue'~etwoen Redon~o Beach 
Boulevard ~d 138t'b. Street, who will rcq,uire but 
who do not noVl hD.ve transportation to said ::;1 Camino 
Junior Cclloge. 

:TThat applicant has received trO::l over 400 persons 
re:i'ing ~long ~nd adjacent to ~ra1rie Avenue, , 
'betweon Redondo Beach Bouleva.rd and 138t'b. Stre~t, 
and alon~ and adja.cent to 138th Street bet~een 
:?rairie .l\.VOnuo and Hawthorne Boulevard, writ-ten 
req.uests tha.t it provid.e tho extended serV'.i.ce h~re
ino.'bove.requested. f1 

?ull con.:1d.eratior. 'b.s.V'1ng, been s1ven the ~tt()r, we are 

ot th~ opinion and tind that :public conven1eneeand noccs3i ty 

req,ui~e the esta.blis~ent an~ oper~tion of D. service as propos~d 

he,rein. The applic.c.tion will "oe grantoc..· A public hea.ring is 

not necessary. 
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ORDZR .... - ~ .... -
'. 

Ap~lic~tion b~vin3 beon made in the above-entitle~ mat

ter~ the Co~i:sion being tully advised and h~Vins ro~d that 

public conv'en'1onco- and. nece:::Jity so require, 

I TIS C:mERZO: 

(1) That a,' cert1t1CD.to· or public convenience and necessity 

be, and it hereby is, granted to Sunset Sta.ges, a corpo:"c.tion, 

authorizing. the· estab11shment and opera.tion or 3. service as a 

1':9a.ssenger stage corporQ.t10n:1, as detined in Section 2{" 0:£ the 
, . 

Public Utilities Act, tor. the transportation 0: peZ"sons, between 

the intersection ot ;aawthorne .Avenue & -13Stb. Street and the inte:--
. 

section of Pra.irie Avenue & Redondo Beach Boulevard and inter-

mediate po'ints, $.:J an extenzion arid enltJ.:ogement ot, and to· 'be con

solid~ted with, its present oporat1ve r1ghts. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to tho certit1cate 

herein sranted,the tollovrin$ service rego.latio:r:.s shall b~ com

plied. vr1 th: 

(a) Applicant s'C.allf1lc a. "IlX'itten aceopt3.nce ot. the 
certificate· herei:l c:-~nted within a !,e~1oc1 ot 
not to exceed thirty (30) days .fro: the. etj!'eet1 ve 
dato hereot. 

("0) App:lieant sha.ll~ within sixty (60) days from the 
otteeti ve ds. to lle~eot and uponno·t le:;s than O:le 
(1) da:r.'s notice to the Com:ri3s1.on :md the pub
lic, establish th~ serviee here1n authorized and 
cox:ply with the provisions of Goneral Order No. 
79 and Part IV ot" Goneral Order No. 93-A by . 
tiling,. in t~i:plica.te I and. conc1ll'ron":ly mak1ng 
ef'toct1":"e, tar1tts and time sCh&dulos satisfae
tory to tho Co=.il3:;·ion. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Commissio:l to 
change or ~dify such at any time, Sunset Stagez 
shall conduct said. :passenger stage operation OVO:" 
nnd along the t"olloVling doscribed route: 
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days 

day of 

Boginning at the intersection of Hawthorno 
Avenue &l:3Sth Street. in tho City of EawthornE>, 
thence along l38th Stre,et" Prairie Avonue to 
its'intorsection ";"tith Redondo. Beach Boule-
va.rd. .• 

Applicant .1: authorizod to ~ its ~otor veh1ele~ 
at termini and. 1ntermed.iaw :points, in either 
direction, at.1nterscetions of t'ltroets or 'by oper':" 
at1ng around Q. block contiguous to such 1ntorsoc
tion, o~ in aecorciance vdth local trat!ic rules. 

The offoctivO' date 01 this order sb.a.ll 00 t",cnty (20) 

"-c:b 
California, thi: ,.;;t, ... 


